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NEW QUESTION: 1
The confidence level in a sampling plan is defined as the
A. degree of certainty that the selected sample contains at least one example of any errors that
are present
B. maximum error rate that can be considered acceptable for the function being audited
C. degree of uncertainty that the selected sample contains at leastone example of any errors
thatare present
D. lowest performance level that can be considered acceptable for the function being audited
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A Developer wants to find a list of items in a global secondary index from an Amazon
DynamoDB table.
Which DynamoDB API call can the Developer use in order to consume the LEAST number of
read capacity units?
A. Scan operation using eventually-consistent reads
B. Query operation using eventually-consistent reads
C. Query operation using strongly-consistent reads
D. Scan operation using strongly-consistent reads
Answer: B

Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/amazondynamodb/latest/developerguide/bp-query-scan.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワーク管理者が新しいインターネット接続を構成しています。
ISPは光ファイバーハンドオフを提供しましたが、会社のファイアウォールは銅線イーサネットイ
ンターフェイスのみをサポートしています。管理者は、デバイスをできるだけ簡単に接続したいと
考えています。次のうちどれが必要な接続を提供するための最良の方法でしょうか？
A. メディアコンバーター
B. ルーター
C. マルチレイヤースイッチ
D. ブリッジ
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have an Azure solution that uses Multi-Factor Authentication for added security when users
are outside of the office. The billing model has been set to per-authentication.
Your company acquires another company and adds the new staff to Azure Active Directory
(Azure AD).
New staff members must use Multi-Factor Authentication.
You need to change the billing model to per-user.
What should you recommend?
A. Create a new Multi-Factor Authentication resource with a backup from the current
Multi-Factor Authentication resource data.
B. Create a new Multi-Factor Authentication resource and reconfigure the billing model.
C. Use the Azure portal to change the current billing model.
D. Use Azure CLI to change the current billing model.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The billing model is selected during resource creation and cannot be changed once the
resource is provisioned. It's possible, however, to create a new Multi-Factor Authentication
resource to replace the original. Please note that user settings and configuration options
cannot be transferred to the new resource.
Reference: https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/pricing/details/multi-factor-authentication/
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